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RIPANS

The modern stand-

ard

¬

Family Medi-

cine

¬

Cures the
common everyday
ills of humanity

MRU

COMMANDED BY

THE QUEEN

Mr Bayard Will Eat Thanks-

giving

¬

Turkey With Her
Royal Majesty

London Nov 24 Thomas

F Bayard United States am-

bassador and Mrs Bayard

were commanded today to

visit Windsor Castle Thursday

next and dine with the Queen

Mr and Mrs Bayard will also

sleep at the Castle that night

and Mr Bayard in conse-

quence has been obliged to
cancel his engagement to

preside at the Thanksgiving
dinner of the American colony

here

ANDRADE IN CARACAS

Lays Before His Government
the Details of the

Proposed Treaty

New York Nov 23 A dis-

patch to The Herald from Ca-

racas

¬

Venezuela says Senor
Andrade Venezuelan minister
tb the United States arrived
on the last steamer from New
York His coming was not
publicly announced He was

accompanied by Mr Storrow
counsel for the Venezuelan
government in the boundary
dispute with England The
minister will give the govern-

ment full details in relation to
the agreement between the
United States and England up-

on which an Anglo Venezuelan
tweaty is to be based ior the
disposition of the disputed ter-

ritory

¬

The government is

reticent about the arrival of
Minister Andrade but it is re
ported that President Crespo
is highly pleased with the terms
of the proposed treaty

PRAIRIE SET AFIRE

Tkjeing Outlaws Adopt a Dan
gerou s Expedient to

Stop Pursuit

Guthrie Ok Nov 24 A

disastrous prairie fire swept ov-

er the Seminole country this

mornings near Rochelle Six-

teen

¬

persons it is reported
were burned to death by the
rat ino flames A Catholic mis-

sion was saved by the heroic

work of Sisters Freda and
Kirk These two sisters fought

the flames for two hours with
blankets and saved the lives of
twenty Indianpupfls The fire

was started by outlaws who

were fleeing from a posse of
deputy marshals Most of the
people burned were halt breed
Indians

I YOUNG CRISP

PECULEAR pvepuratiouoringredi-
euts

in combination pn

jlloods Sareaparilii possesses grcs-
4ciralivevalue YoaalwulTELY ET

NOMINATED

The Late Speakers Son Will

Fill Out His Fathers
Term in Congress

Atlanta Ga Nov 24 The

Democratic Congressional con-

vention

¬

to nominate a candi-

date

¬

to succeed to the unex-

pired term of Hon Chas F
Crisp was held today at Haw

kinsville Chas R Crisp eld-

est

¬

son ol the late exspeaker
was nominated by a rising vote

A committee escorted the nom ¬

inee to the hall and in a brief

speech Mr Crisp thanked the
convention for the honor con-

ferred

¬

upon him and the com ¬

pliment to the memory of his

father in making him his fath

er s successor Mr Crisp will

be elected without Populist op-

position He is a young man

just 26 years of age and will

be one of the youngest mem

bers that ever occupied a seat
in the national legislature

VICTORIA WHEAT
STATISTICS

Melbourne November 23
The government statatistics
estimate the wheat yield of
Victoria at 7000000 bushels
which will barely be sufficient

for local wants

or Sale
Parker Row one of Iho best pro

rarely ever anv cold veather betore-
perties in Urownsville centrally Fruit culture has not
ocated on tho corner of Washington
and 12th streets for 5000 U S

currency
Also GOO acres or land at 1000-

U S currency Jons W IIoyt

a MONARCH
AND

FOR YAMILY USE AND MEDIC-
INAL

¬

PURPOSE
Genuine onlv when bottled in this

titylrPckngc

Lut up in QiiTts Pints and One
halt Pints

Ask your deder for these brands lhe-

llisnt them write us-

R UECH BOTTLING CO

333 3 tll 3 J 3

For Sale by-

JXO G PAREDES Cq

A Wonderful J ow
Medical Boofcwrittett
for Men Only One
copy may bo had Ivcc-
on application

ERIE HEBlfJAL CO

f BUFFALO

The Goodrich Real Estate
AND

Southwest Texas ImmnaHoH
0

Cameron County is the extreme

southern county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio

Grande on the south and has about

100 miles of gulf coast as its east ¬

ern boundary It was organized in

1848 and contains 3308 square

miles Farming and stock raising

are the principal industries of the

people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both

The greater portion of the soil is a

rich loam and produces an exceed ¬

ingly heavy yield of both cotton

and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn averaging from fittvto seven-

ty
¬

bushels per acre are raised year-
ly

¬

while cotton will easily yield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
fiud pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower
Rio Grande Val ey are by nature
be3t adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
orouud and northern people are as-

tonished
¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin-

ter
¬

This is undoubtedly the par-

adise

¬

of track gardeners and so
soon as rail transportation is ob-

tained
¬

Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
northern markets during winter and
early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre-

quently
¬

the entire winter passes
without a single frost and there is

been attempted in thiscounty on a
large scale hut there is one large
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most ihund-
antly and in the greatest perfection
Grapes are also raised extensively
growing in almost every yard They
ripen from two to four weeks ear ¬

other sectionlier than in any
Many planters hero make all of
their own table wines Oranges
and lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be
made to rival Florida in the pro-

duction
¬

of oranges Sugar cane is-

ulso one of the most important pro
pucts of this valley The Rio
Grande plantation of Mr Geo Bru-

liy and the Itabb Starck plantation
proftuce grant quantities ot cane
which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugir which is produced by
experts to be even superior to the
best Louisiana product Havana
tobacco hris al proven a success
here Col J G Tucker having
made some most successful experi
meiits with it his samples were
classed by New York buyers as
equal to the best Havana

The county is watered by the Rio
Grande with it= ample flow along
the southern boundary and num-
erous

¬

small streams ended arroyu
and resaeas

The population of Cameron coun-
ty

¬

according to the census of 1890
is 13424 Brownsville the comity

TTon +nrvV lllnh seat has a population of aboutI10OSy 7oo0 Point Isabel the seaport of
the county has about 400 inhabi
tan Is and Santa Maria a growing
little river eitlemenr lias abou250

Improved lands sell for from S5-

to 25 per acre unimproved for
fr un 2 to 3 per acVe The aver
ago taxable valin of land is Si
There are 82240 acres of school
land in the counhv The county
has a total school population of
4400 and gives employment to 80
teachers The average length of
the srhod term is live mouths The
total tuition revenue received from
the State is 13 000 There are a
number of public schools in the
county affording ample educational
advantages

Homeeekers are gradually be-

ginning
¬

to find their wsiy to this
hind where farmers can work in the
open air 305 davs in thi year but
it is comparatively undeveloped as
yet W th the building of the
iailroud to Corpvs Jhristi however
a greit influx of settlers may he
expectpd and they w ll be heartily
welcomed This valley is capable f f

of supporting millions of people

JESSS WKELB Secretary

Brownsville Cameron Co Texas

1st 300 acres of land twomust
from city hull of BrownsVil e sil ii-

ated on Resaca la Guerra and
horoeshne affluent of such resaca-
on mail road suitable for fruit or¬

chards 30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape and
ribbon cane Can be subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lota giving each
abuudant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price 10 to

25 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
200 and the other of 120 acre3situ-
ated on Resaca Ltancho Viejo five
miles from city hail on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded by
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation This land
is eqiial to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Can be subdivided into 5 to 10
acre lots Price 10 to 25 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d 160 acre tract two miles
from the city of Hrownsville on-

resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Hackberry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
to one who desires to snbdividein
small tracts this is a paying in-

vestment
¬

Sold in bulk only Price
10 per acre

4th 25000 acres in one body
having a frontage of about six
miles on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arroyo Col-

orado
¬

on the north Well timber-
ed

¬

along the streams and lakes ba-

lance
¬

prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Pal ma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per
acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4
which togother with that tract will
include 100000 acies in one body
very desirabla Special terms to
colonizist

0th 10000 acre tract about
three miles from the Arroyo Post
Office I his land is well timbered
and watered soil alluvial adapted
to fruits cotton corn cane etc
Special terms to any one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 tb 1610 aero tract fronting on-

tbe Rio Grande nbont twenty mile
from Brownsvillo and 8 milea from
Siiutn Mur a 300 ucoes under oulti-
vtiton oo low lauda oq river front
All good arable land Price 3 per
ucre-

8tb 725 acres trlougnlBr form
frouting on Rto Grande 16 miles
obovo Brownsville good laud Well
watered Price 3000-

9th Nuta rou8 tracts of poet me-
iaoflp from 1000 to 5000 acres euc
in different pans of tho county

10tl This ia a very deeirnhle-
plneo for n Pirmll fenit or trnok iHrm-
nnnhiinii 10J acres with a Lew
brick dwolIin of 6 rooms frame eta
ble mid other outhouses end large
nnrcrgrond cistern turfo miles from
Brownsville no Resacu do la Falma-
on tho county road
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SUD HonfruciyedlTba

SUCCESSOR TO 31 SC1I0DTS

DEALER IN

LUMBER
Rlinds Doors Sash Paints

Oils and Yarnish
ALL E1HJJ ofe Ut-

BUILBI2TC MAXWlAL
The very highest Cash prices paid

foi Hides Wool Cotton
Bones Hair Etc

lane I ArmstnuNi

Brownsville

le<Ei CCPYKIQHT3 Otol
For information an l free Handbook wrlto to-

HUNN Ic CO 801 HroADWAY Saw York
OUcit bureau ror secnrlir p tonM In Amsrlc-
aEverjP t noatby uli lOnht btforo-
tbo public br jnoticu bItcu Irca of cliarso la tlia

Largest clrculctlon of any retention pap r In tho
world splendidly illustrated No ln elllcent
man should Im without It Weekly S3CO a-

jtr SLOT sir months Addri sHOVN it CO-

I cdusuuts act Broadway hor York cut

QX8B

3 BIELENBERGOEN-
EKAL AGENT OU WOKTHKKN MUS

Easiest unning
Machine in the World Took

the Medal for HUperioty at
the recent Columbian

Worlds Fair

Denier In

JEWELRY ARMS AND
AMMUNITION

Conimercio St Matamoios-

AADOYOl HESIKE TO MAfcF

MONEY If
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION

ASSURE
ABSOLUTE SAFETY

Make your money ourn you
monthly salary

flOOUand more made daily bv our
Iir tv SyhknialirlIan of Operation on
small investments in grain and stock
speculation

All we ask Ts o

1

j

now and original

frl ISaC

CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging Housa

Thirteenth fctrce-

tPASUUAL A BllIBENO Prop

Lute ot Millerss Hotel
Meals at all hours Coffee and

Chocolate Fieb served at all hcur
day and night-

rownbille Texaa

LOUIS KUWAIlBM
CUSTOM HOUSE

AN-
DMERCHANDISE BRSHE1

Consignments Solicited
Brownsville

sr

Texas

6 Erausse
la now Prepared to do all kinds of

latch ana C ock wort
Repairing Jewelry and Silverware of au-

Kind3 a Speciality
ELIZABETH STREET

Board by Day Week or Month
asonableaO

ates
Table supplied with ihe beat
the markrt affords

TWELFD STREET

Malmc>e Hotel
Cor Houston and Jit Marys Sta

San Antonio Texas
Modern conveniencts ulsine a ser

cialty r trs 62 00 pi r d y > retls cars
pa s door to and frciu all depots

LIDVtlfi MAHiML Prop

F B Armstrong
TAXIDERMIST

DEALER IN

Mexican and Southern Bird
iiavimul Shin Bird Eifif

and kiiecimens of Nat-

ural
¬

tlislu-

ryBROWNSVILLE

Caveais and Trau = Z L j ofnaincd and il IatJ
5 rtli mf conductciijir HoDtriATC Fees

T

HiVCtlgafe Our1 JOLFrOfFiccisoppobiTtjUc F TtrrrOrncc-
i > Jandirccausti iic jiteatia l ic thia tuOiCJ MnUtlllKtf ixt renVt1WsN i

workings of plan and lighe t refer 5-

em inrnisbed On Ijooklef Joints
JyjLul pumI1 drawing cr pnito with d cripj

ion V aiK r if rjl ijlc or nut frro t iy

y

lei


